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INTRODUCTION

The purposeof this samplingand analysisreport is to providedata necessary
to supporttreatmentand disposaloptionsfor the low-levelmixed waste from
the 183-H solar evaporationponds. The 183-H Basinsare locatedin the 100 H
Area, north of the 100 H reactorbuildings. In 1973, four of the 16
flocculationand sedimentationbasinswere designatedfor use as solar
evaporationbasins. The purposeof the 183-H Basinswas to providea means of
waste reductionby naturalevaporationof the liquidchemicalwastes resulting
from the 300 Area (NReactor) fuel fabricationfacilities. The natural
evaporationprocessinvolvedtemporarystorageof the wastes in thebasins to
accommodatethe evaporationprocess. In November1985, the last shipmentof
wasteswere sent to the IB3-HBasins. After evaporationthe remaining
sedimentwas removedfrom the basins and placedinto 55-gallondrums. The
drums of waste were then shippedto the 200 Area CentralWaste Complex (CWC)
for storage.

The primarypurposeof this samplingand analysiseffort is to gather chemical
and bulk propertydata for the waste irlthe drums/boxesat CWC. Formicacid
concentrationdata was collectedto supportthe submissionof a petitionto
demonstrateequivalenttreatmentby stabilizationfor formicacid. According
to processknowledgetwo poundsof formicacid were mixed with routinewaste
solutionand added to the basins. Waste compositiondata and waste samples
were collectedto supportthe stabilizationtreatmentprocess. Bulk property
and packagingdata were collectedto supporttreatmentfacilitydesignand on-
going waste operationsat Hanford.

A secondarypurposeof the samplingand analysisprogramis to supportthe
developmentof acceptablewaste forms for disposalof these and similar
wastes. This includescertificationof disposalcomplianceand supportto the
designof the Waste Receivingand Processing(WRAP)Module 2A Facility.

Approximately12,000drums and 14 boxes of this waste are in storageat CWC.
The samplingstrategywas to selectthe appropriatenumber and varietyof
containersas samplesfor 'testingthat will representthe entirewaste stream
and providean adequatedata base to make estimatesof compositionando

propertiesof the waste.

Each waste type representsa processwhich produceda waste. Each container
within a type is expectedto possessthe same chemicaland physical properties
as any other container. Each waste type is consideredindependentlyfor
testingand analysispurposesper this program.
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The waste was segregatedinto the followingsmallerunits of homogenouswaste
(wastetype):

Basin 3 Solids 3,182 drums
Basin 4 Solids 1,407drums
SolidifiedEvaporatedLiquid 1,559drums
SolidifiedSeepageLiquid 1,208drums
PrecipitatedCrystal 4,437 drums
SandblastGrit 18g drums
MiscellaneousWaste 220 drums/14boxes
RepackageDrums 81 drums

The repackageddrums had been referredto as UnknownBasin 3 or 4 in the
previousdocumentsassociatedwith this program. These were actuallydrums
from basins3 and 4 thatwere sent back to the IB3-Hbasinsto be repackaged,
there were deficiencieswith their originalpackagingthat made them
unsuitablefor storage.

For this report,the term samplewill be definedas a small portionselected
to representthe whole,and a specimenshallmean an individualportionof the
sampletaken for a singletest. The 125 drums taken to representall of the
183-H Basin waste are samples. These sampleswere then subsampledagain for
chemicalanalysis. An exampleof this is a lengthof core, taken from a drum
of solidifiedwaste. The drum is a sample,and the core is a subsample.
However,when the cores arehomogenized,the waste put into a containerfor
shipmentto the laboratoriesfor chemicalanalysisare a specimen.

PRELIMINARYANALYTICALRESULTS

The drums were subsampledbetweenFebruaryand September1994. The specimens
were analyzedby Weston,for hazardousconstituents,and TMA/Norcal,for
radionuclides.Analyseswere performedfollowingEPA or laboratoryspecific
protocol. Currentlythe data are undergoingvalidationby Los Alamos
TechnicalAssociates.Inc for the WestinghouseHanfordCompany. The data
presentedhere are preliminaryand shouldnot be consideredvalidateddata.
Not all analyticalresultsare availablefor evaluationat this time.

The data is presentedusing a median and two-tail80_ confidenceinterval. A
major constituentis definedby a median of 11% or greaterby weight. Major
constituentshave been identifiedfor all waste types for which there is
sufficientdata available.
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BASIH3 SOLIDS

The medianand confidenceintervalsfor the basin 3 solidsanalytesare listed
below.

-- r ' ,,, '" ' ,J i ,, ''_I_'

Lab Analyte Median ConfidenceInterval
' i , ,i , ; _'" '"',' ,"'_' ,,',,,,i ' ',"" _ ",'J ','

% Solids 85 (82.8,8.6..6)

Chloride (IC) .. 82 mg/kg

Fluoride(IC) 43900

Formate(IC.) ............366 mg/kg

Cyanide 1.61mg/kg (0°60,3.05)

Sulfate(lC) . .. 171000mg/kg 147000 202000'

Fluoride 5620...ing/kg (3930,6780)

N.O2/N03 .27.7..00mg-N/kg (22800L_31000)

TOC . 1330mg/kg (1060,1360)

pH 11.6 ... (11.5,12.!)

PhosphateP-total 2!B mg/kg

TIC 1650mg/kg

Silver . 174 mg/kg ..... (14.4,200)

Aluminum _ 9270 mg/kg 11700

Barium 177 mg/kg

Beryllium 2.3_Img/kB (.I.5,3.2)

Calcium . , 7380.mg/kg (.5240113600)

Cadmium 2.70 mg/kg (2.52,2.8)

Cobalt 4.7 mg/kg .. (3.2_7.2)

Chromium 202mg/kg

Copper 86500 mg/kg . (72500,96800)

Iron 3550 mg/kg

: Mercury 2.74 mg/kq

Potassium 440 mg./k.g (326,474)
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Magnesium . 1060 mg/kg (737, 1840)

Manganese , , , 670 ,m_/k_ (546, 721) ,,,

Molybdenum 5.76mB/kg (5.6,6_0) _

Sodium 202000mg/k9 (174000,215000)__

Nickel 74.9m_/kg (60.9,8!.9)

Antimony 8,2 mg/kg (7.4,9.6)

Selenium 0.46 mg/k9 (0.35,0.96).....

Silicon 3010 mg/k9 (2490,3970) _

Vanadium 31.6 mg/kB (11.7,46.3)

Zinc 253 m_/k9 (212,273)

Zirconium .22300.mg/kg (19800,28000) . .

Selenium79 0.71,1.5pCi/g onl_ 2 samples

...... Iodine129 ND,O.049pCi/g only 2 samples

Np 237 0.12,0.11_Ci/g only 2 samples

Tc99 805 pCi/9 (670,830)

Total.U ...... . 1200u9/9 . _- (1100,1300) _
ND = nondetect

The major constituentswere identifiedin this study as: sodium,sulfa)_,and
moisture.

The cyanideresultswere checkedagainstthe total cyanidelimit concentration
for the Land DisposalRestriction(LDR)of 590 mg/kg and were found to be
under the threshold. The median valuewas 1.61mg/kg and the upper limit is
3.05 mg/kg. Due to a misunderstandingwith the laboratoryamenablecyanide
was not analyzedfor.

There was no difficultyopeningthe drums. The basin 3 solidsconsistof
sludgeand soil-likematerial. The waste was not deemed pourableand was
black/brownin color. The waste pH has a medianof 11.6. Two of the basin
drums did not containsludgeas expectedbut were full of plastic.

The basin 3 drums did not containfree liquidwith the exceptionof two drums.
The amountof free liquid in eitherdrumwas not quantified. Samplesfrom
eight drums were analyzedior corrosivity. All resultswere below the
reportinglimit,thereforecorrosivityis not considereda concernfor this
waste
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Accordingto the Storage/DisposalAuthorizationRequest (SDAR),the basin3
Solids are containedin galvanizedsteel 5S-gallondrums. The drums should
containa 90 mil high densitypolyethylene(HDPE)liner as well as a 10 mil
liner sealedwith reinforcedtape, The observeddrums did containa 90 mil
liner and an 8 or 10 mil plasticliner that was not taped and horsetailed.
The median amountof absorbentwas 3.0% by volume.

BASIN 4 SOLIDS

The median and confidenceintervalsfor basin 4 solidsare listedbelow,

,,, 'J ' I ,L, ._ "_,,-- i '"' ,"", ..... I ' , -_' l

Lab Analyte Median ConfidenceInterval
, --- , ,,,,,_ _ .., ,,. ,J,-- - _ .......

% Solids ..... 88.1 .. (85.7_90.6_

Chloride (IC) 140 mg/k9 _(136_ 146)

Fluoride(IC) 40300 mg/kg (36900_43500)

Formate(IC) . .89.6 mg/kg ...(72_161)

Cyanide 0.52 mg/kg (0,28,1.5)

Sulfate(lC) 143000mg/kg .(115000t 169000)__.___

Fluoride 7750 mg/kg . (583.0_12800)

NOZlN03 80900 mg-Nlkg ,,(68900_ 87900)

TOC 1525 mg/kg . • (]160,2090) _ -._.

pH 9,5 (9.3,9.9)

... PhosphateP-total 45.5 mg/kg .... (17.2_59.9)

TIC 4415 mg/kg (2270,515.0)_._

Silver 170 mg/kg . (135_200)

Aluminum 428 mg/kg .........(319_736.)

Barium 4.4 m..g/kg .... (3.4,4,6). , - .

Beryllium 4,3 mg/k9 (3.8_4o5)

Calcium 282 mg/kg (228,324)

Cadmium 2.8 mg/kg _ (2.4,3,1)

Cobalt 0.92 mg/kg .... (0.65_3.49)

. _ Chromium .........16..9mg/.kg....... (144, 192) _ _

copper 81700 mg/kg .....(62700,90700) _..

Iron 1470mg/kg (1240,1620)

5
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,, L , Hl

Mercury 11.9mg/kg (!I.0,14,6) _

Potassium 535 mg/kg (409,8i5)

MaBnesium 14.7mB/kg (2.07,64)

Manganese 554 m_/kg . 45_J.SZj_,648)

Molybdenum 2.0 mg/kg . (0,7B,5.4).

Sodium .. .222000mg/k_ . (177000._2A9000)

..... Nickel 75.5 m_/kB (61.7,80.7)

Antimony ]0 mg/kg (6,7, 22:75)

Selenium 0.37 mg/kg (.._032,0.53) . _

Silicon 3300 m_/kg .... (2700,3610) _

Vanad!um ..... 1.15 mg/k_ (0.23,3.22)

Zinc 226 mg/kg (184, 241) _

Zirconium _ 21900 mg/kg (20700,26600)

Tc99 1750 pCi/g (!300,2200)

-. ..-._..Total U .......675 u_/_ . _. (490,750)
The major constituentswere identifiedas: nitrate,"sodium_- sulfate,and-=
moisture.

The total cyanideresultswere checkedagainstthe total cyanidelimit
concentrationfor the LDR of 590 mg/kg, and were found to be under the
threshold. The median value was 0.52 mg/kg and the upper limit is 1.50mg/kg.
Due to a misunderstandingwith the laboratoryamenablecyanidewas not
analyzed'For,

The overallpackageconditionwas good with severaldrums havingwear and rust
spots. There was no difficultyopeningthe drums. A few of the drums had a
rustedbolt ring. The basin 4 solidsconsistof a black sludgewhich was
sometimeswet, The drums containa small amountof yellow/whiteor
yellow/brownabsorbentmaterial. The basin 4 waste was not deemed pourable.
with the exceptionof a few drums.The waste pH had a medianof 9.5. Three of
the basin drums did not containsludgeas expectedbut were full of plastic.

The basin 4 drums did not containfree liquidwith the exceptionof a couple
of drums. The amountof free liquidin eitherdrum was not quantified.
Specimensfrom four drums were analyzedfor corrosivity, All resultswere
below the reportinglimit,thereforecorrosivityis not considereda concern
for this waste.
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The basin 4 solidsare cont_winedin paintedsteel55-gallondrums. According
to the SDAR, the drums shouldcontaintwo 10-milpolyethyleneliners that are
pigtailed. The observeddrums did containtwo 8 or 10 mil plasticliners,but
they were not pigtailed. The median amountof absorbentwas 6.5% by volume.

REPACKAGEDDRUMS

The median and confidenceintervalsfor the unknownbasin 3 or 4 solids
analytesarelisted below.

' .I.. '" ''"' , "ll : :, i --I i; ; l ' ;li '',_I , ' _ " ,,_,,, ........... L: -Z_ LL :_ _I U_ :_ : I :j

,LabAnalyte Median ConfidenceInterval
,, ..-....... ,,',,,, '" ' ' , ' "I' i , i J'o!

% Solids 76.7 (58,6,81.7) ,,, , ,,,,, J , , ,, , ,,

Chloride(IC)....... 584 mg/kg (432.,.930)__ _

...... Fluoride(lC) ..... 21200rag/Rg (1010,..44.1.00)

__ Formate(!C) 40.7 mg/k9 ....... (9.8, 54) ,

Cyanide.(total) _ 1.38 mg/k9 . !0.25,3.68).....

.........Sulfate(IC) 59300 m_I/k9 (19900,.110..000)

...Fluoride ......... 1680mg/kg . (128, 3430)

............NO2/N03 .... 43.40Q.mB-N/k_l .... (6370,51500)

......To.c 631 mg/kg . (.231,1330)

pH . .9..g (B.2, 10.6) ......

..... PhosphateP-total .. 91.8 mg.../.uk9 (.7.8.,3, 193)

TIC 165 0 mC_l/kCJ (243, 2600)

...... Silver ............ 65.7 m_l./kg .... (6.4,1!5)

• Aluminum ...... 7990mg/k9 (4190..,9690) ,

Barium 150 mg/kg (37.9,190)
m , ' " '"' ' " ' I

.BerylliUm ... 1.2 mg/kg (0,37,L2.7) I

Calcium 9900 mg/k_l .. (3620.,11100)

... Cadmium .... 3.55 mB/kg 1.3..33,4.06)

_. Cobalt 5.1 mg/k9 4.99..,'12..0)

Chromium . II0mg/k9 (38.7, 160)

Copper .... 31700 mg/k9 .,.(2.250,64.400)

Iron............. 7570 mg/kg (4140, 11800)
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.. .......

....Mercury .. i.,71mg/kg (0.25,5.6)

Potassium 1155 mg/.k.g.. (1035,.1385) .....

..... Magnesium _ -...._ 4590 m_/k9 (1770,5420) _

Man_/aneseli' 363 m_/k_l (111, 503)

Molybdenum ..... 34.3.m_/k9 (7,2, 38.6) .......

Sodium . 133000mg/k_l ..(1.9100,174000).

Nickel _ 49.9.m_i/k_i. . (15.7,102)...

Antimony ....39.65 mg/kg (.32.5,43.4) ....

_ Selenium 1.14 mg/k_l (0.65_1,6)r ..... w . , , _ ,. , ,. _ ..

... .S,ilicon, . 2130 mB/..kg (1070,3490)

Vanadium __ 32.3 mg/kg (5, 92.6)

_ Zinc ..... 140 m_/k_ .... (92.8,199)

_ Zirconium . .. 9460 m_/k_ ..... (705,20000) _

.... Tc99 . . 760.pci/B . .(150,1100) .....

Total U ... 510 u_/9 .. (260, 1700)

Silver (TCLP) 598 ug/l . .(12.8,1610).... __

..Arsenic(TCLP) . 13.3 uB/l . o.. (13.3,66) ..

..Barium(T.CLP) 151.5 u_/] . (102, 204) ....

Cadm!um (TCLP). 33.3 ug/l- (17.2,...36,..9)....

C..hromium(TCLP) 195.5 ug/l (99.6,1260) _ _

Mercury (.TCLP). . 1.5.u_/l (0.36,13) _

Lead (TCLP) __ 13.9 u_/l (13.9,41.4) ....

. Selenium(TCLP) 63 ug/] (63, 314)
The major constituentswere identifiedin thisstuclyas: sodium,s'u!fate,an_
moisture.

The TCLP resultsdemonstrateat 90% confidenceone tailedtest are less than
regulatorythresholdsstatedper WAC 173-303-090(8).

The total cyanideresultswere checkedagainstthe total cyanidelimit
concentrationfor the LDR of 590 mg/kg, and were found to be under the
threshold. The median valuewas 1.38mg/kg and the upper limit is 3.68 mg/kg.
Due to a misunderstandingwith the laboratoryamenablecyanidewas not
analyzedfor.

8
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Fhe overallpackageconditionof unknu,,nbasin 3 or 4 drums was good. There
was ilodifficultyopeningthe drums. Some drums had smallspots of paint
missingor corr,Jsionpresent. The _nknownbasin 3 or 4 solidsconsistedof a
black sludgewhich was deemed not pourable. The waste pH had a medianof 9.9.

The unknownbasin 3 or 4 solidsdrums did not containfree liquidwith the
exceptionof two drums. The amountof free liquid in eitherdrum was not
quantified. Sa,nples?'romfourdrums were analyzeafor corrosivity. All
resultswere below the reportinglimit,thereforecorrosivityis not
considereda ccnceFnfor this waste.

The unknownbasin 3 or 4 solidsare containedin eithergalvanizedor painted
steel 55-gallondrums. Accordingto the SDAR, the drums shouldcontaina 90-
mil HDPE liner. The drumz did containedthe 90-milliner and also contained
an 8 or 10 _nilliner that was not horsetailed. The medianamount of absorbent
was 80% by volume.

: SANDBLASTGRIT

_ The median and confidenceintervalsfor the sandblastgrit analytesare listed
below.

' i

Lab Anaiyte Median ConfidenceInterval
,_ I '

% Solids 94.7 (82.6,96.4)

Chloride (IC) 53.2 mg/k_ ,(33.7, 79.6)

-: Fluoride (IC)_ 79.1 m_I/kB (61.3,104)

FormateIcLL____ 3.3 m_/k9 (1.3,3.5)

Cyanide 0.27 _._j__q (0.25,0.28)

SulFate (IC) . 348.5 m_I/kg (95.9,441)

Fluoride 72.3 mg.Lkg (56.5, 113)

NO2/N03 89.2 mgTN/kg _ (0.63,108)
-Z

TOC 670 mg/k9 (492, 1060)

pH _ 9.2 , (9.0, 9.6)

PhosphateP-total 109 mB/k_ (81, 150)

TIC 348.5 mcj/k_l (23.8,1880)

Silver 2.05 mg/k_ (0.63,2.07)

Aluminum 1290mg/k9 (8,,15,_1960)

Barium 15.9mg/k_ (2.25,25.9)
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Beryllium 0.27 m_I/k_l

Calcium 4420 mg/k_l (27.95_ 7340)

Cadmium 0.46 mg/kg _(0.13,1.3)

Cobalt 1.95m_/k_l (1.5,3.1)

_L_ Chromium 7.1 mg/k_I (1.65,9.4)

Copper 88.9 mg/k9 , (1.65,409)

Iron 3310mg/kg (9.05,4530)

Mercury 0.03 mg/k_l (0.03,0.05)

Potassium 216 mg/..k9 (123,443.5) .

Magnesium 681 mg/kg_ (35.75,1350)

Man..ganese 62.5 mg/kg 0.65, 94

Molybdenum 1.3 mg/kg ' (0.3, 2.8)

Sodium 543 mg/kg (355, lll)

Nickel 3.2 mg/k9 (1.6, 4.6)

Antimony 12.7mg/k9 (1.35,24)

Selenium 0.14 m_I/k9 (0.13,1.3)

Silicon 283 mg/kg.... (98.6,507)

Vanadium .. 4.3 mg/k9 (2.2,9.3)

Zinc . 37 mg/kg (6.3,60.1)

Zirconium 131 mg/kg (14,351)

Tc99 3.6 pCi/g (2.6,7.2)

Total U 4.6 ug/g (0.098,11)

Silver (TCLp) 2.1 ug/l (2.1,2.1)

Arsenic (TCLp) 10.8 ug/l (10.8,10.8)

Barium (TCLP) 287 ug/l (140,792)

Cadmium (TCLP).... 3.85 ug/l (1.3, 11.9)

Chromium (TCLP) 7.P5_ug/l (5.3,24)

Mercury T_T_CLP) 0.05 ug/l (0.05,0.05)

..L.ead(TCL_. __ 10.3ug/l (10.3,58.2_

I0
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! Selenium (TCLP) ! 63 ug/l.._ (25.6,63) ,'ajOrconstii_uentshavey'"i_to be'identifiedi'n"'t_is'studY. " "".......

The TCLD resultsdemonstrateat 90_ confidenceone tailedtest are les_ _,._,..a
regulatorythresholdsstatedper WAC 173-303-090(8).

The cyanideresultswere checkedagainstthe totalcyanide limit concentration
for the LDR of 590 mg/kg,and were found to be under the threshold. The
median value was 0.27mg/kg and the upperlimit is 0.28 mg/kg, Due to a
misunderstandingwith the laboratoryamenablecyanidewas not analyzedfor.

The overallpackageconditionof sandblastgrit drums was good. Most of the
drums had small spotsof paint missingor corrosionpresent. There was no
difficultyopeningthe drums. The sandblastgrit drums consistedof grit and
naturalsand. The waste was deemed pourab]eand was brown and purple in
color. The waste pH had a medianof 9.2.

The sandblastgrit drums did not containfree liquidwith the exceptionof
three drums. The amountof fre_._liquidin the threedrums was not quantified.
Samplesfrom eight drums were analyzedfor corrosivity. All resultswere
below the reportinglimit, thereforecorrosivityis not considereda concern
for this waste

The sandblastgrit is containedin eithergalvanizedor paintedsteel 55-
gallon drums. Accordingto the SDARs,the drums in some cases shouldcontain
two 10-milpolyethylenelinersthat are pigtailedor in other cases a 90-rail
HDPE liner. The observeddrums did containedtwo 8 or 10 mil liners;however,
they were not properlypigtailed. The drums that containedthe 90-milliner
also containedan 8 or 10 railline__insidethe 90-mil liner that was not
pigtailed. The median amountof absorbentwas 6.0_ by volume.

PRECIPITATEDCRYSTAL

The median and confidenceintervalsfor precipitatecrystalanalytesare
listed below.

-, ,,, ,,, , , r ,,,,,, , j _ ' ' '"'"

Lab Analyte Median ConfidenceInterval
,,,,, '_ _ _ --_

% Solids 97.9 .(96,8_ 98.2)

... Chloride(IC) 3.24mg/kg (31.8_.32.3)

Fluoride(IC) 2740 mg/kg (2230,3750) _ _

Formate(.!C.) 697 mg/kg . (65_74.1) ..

Cyanide.(amenable)..... 6.35mg/kg (0.26_12.6)

Cyanide (total) 0.26 mg/kg (0.26,0..26)

11
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Sulfate (IC) 13000mg/kg (11700,16300)

Fluoride 1710 mg/kB (11100,2170)

NO2/N03 143500mB-N/k_ (118000,151000)

TOC 378 m_l/kg (347, 456)

pH 11.3 (10.4, 11.7)

Phosphate P-total 16.7 mg/kg (8.8, 28.4) _

TIC _ 567.5 mg/k_ (245, 805)

Silver 0.36 m_I/kB (0.29,0.65)

AILminum 375.5 m_/.k_.... (218, 513)

Barium 2.3 mg/kg _ (!.4,3.4).....

Beryllium 0°02 mg/kg (0.01,0o02)

Calcium 1520m_/k9 (864, 3020) .

Cadmium 0.15 mg/k9 (0.15,0.15)v_

Cobalt 0.2 mg/..kg (0.17,0.2)

Chromium 4.5 mg/.k9 (3.1, 4.9)

Copper 156.5mg/kg (118, 192)

Iron 275.5mg/kg (117, 415)

MercUry 0.03 mq/k9 (0.02,0.04)

Potassium 108.4mg/kg (4.3.8,169)

Magnesium 349_5 mg/k_ (129, 606)

: Manganese 4.1 mg/kg (2.4, 6.2)

Molybdenum 1.5 mg/k9 (1.5,1.5)

Sodium 24106.0mg/k_l (216000,246000)

Nickel 1.5 mg/k_ (0.83,1.7)

...........Antimony 1.68 mg/kg (1.6, 1.69)

Selenium _ All below reportinglimit

Silicon 440 mg/k9 (244,727)

Vanadium 0.90 mg/k9 . (0.21,1.1)

Zinc 3.6 mg/k9 ....... (.2.4,4.5)

12
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, , , , ....

Zirconium . 69.1 mg/kg __ (63.9,95.2.)

Tc99 120pCi/9 .... (100, 140)_ ,,

Total U 25 ug/9 (17_29). __, ,,, ,,

.. Silver (TCLP) 6.5 ug/l ! (2.9,.9)

Arsenic (TCLP)_ 28,9 ug/l ,/ (13.3,41.2) .

__Barium (TCLP) 467 ug/! , (136, 508)

Cadmium (TCLP) 1.5 ug/l (1.5, 1.5) _

Chromium (TCLP) 72.9 ug/l' (63.4,98.8)

Mercury (TCLP) 0.34 ug/l .(0.3,0.4) _

Lead (TCLP) 13.9 ug/l (13.9,24.4)

Selenium(TCLP) 63 ug/l (25.6,63)
The major constituentswere identifiedin this study as: sodium,and nitral:e

The TCLP resultsdemonstrateat 90% confidenceone tailedtest are less than
regulatorythresholdsstatedper WAC 173-303-090(8).

All of the total and amenablecyanideresultswere below the reportinglimit.
Therefore,cyanideis below the LDR regulatorythresholdof 590 mg/kg.

The overallpackageconditionof the precipi.tatecrystaldrums was good.
There was no difficultyopeningthe drums. A few of the drums had spots of
paint missingor a littlecorrosionpresent. The precipitatecrystal
consistedof a fine to chunky and often hard material. The waste was deemed
not pourableand was brown/whitein color. The waste pH had a median of 11.3.

The precipitatedcrystaldrums did not containfree liquidwith the exception
of four drums. The amountof free liquid in the drums was not quantified.

. Samplesfrom 22 drums were analyzedfor corrosivity. All resultswere below
the reportinglimit, thereforecorrosivityis not considereda concernfor
this waste.

The precipitatedcrystalis containedin eithergalvanizedor paintedsteel
55-gallondrums. Accordingto the SDAR, the drums shouldcontaintwo 10-mil
polyethyleneliners that are pigtailed. The observeddrumsdid containtwo 8
or 10 mil linerswhich were generallypigtailed,but not always. The median
amountof absorbentwas 9.0% by volume.

SOLIDIFIEDEVAPORATEDL_UID

The median and confidenceintervalsfor solidifiedevaporatedliquid are
listedbelow.

13
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'J''i T '"" ' I , I ,, ,,, ..... ,, I lr " , ml, I I,,,I r _I,,,,_ ..I I L lm

Lab Analyte Median ConfidenceInterval

% Solids 77....5 (77.1_..,./8.2)

Chloride(lC) 802.5 mg/k9 (770,872)

503.5 mg/k9 (486 514)Fluoride(lC) _

. Formate(IC) 216 mg/kg (200,227)

CyanideIamenable) All below reportinglimit

.Cyanide(Total) 0.98 mg/k9 (0.33,1.3)

SulfateilC) 10400mg/kg (6800,,!2100)
, , i " '""'_iii i

Fluoride 55.1 m_I/k,g (52,57.8)

NO2/N03 4975 mB N/k9 (4400,4770)

TOC 6520 mg/k9 (3300,9500)

pH 13.2 (13.1,13.2)

PhosphateP-total 44.I mg/k_ (23.4,48)

TIC 6780 mg/k9 (4260,9710)

Silver 0.3 mg/k9 (0.29,0.3)

Aluminum 7450mg/k_I (7060,7660)

Arsenic 1.75mg/k_ (I,15,1.B)

Barium 16.45mg/k9 (15.6,17.5)

Beryllium .0.27mg/k9 (0.02,0.3)

Calcium 147500mg/k9 (141000,151000)

Cadmium 0,28 mg/k9 (0.28,0.29)

Cobalt _ 2.35 mg/k9 (2.1,2.4)

Chromium 37.6 mg/k9 (32.6,39.6)

Iron 3445_ (3320,3490)

Lead 4,2 mg/k9 (3.6,4.9)

Mercury 0.3 mg/k9 (0,3,0.3)

Potassium 1680 mg/kg (1580,1810)

Magnesium 17900mg/kg (17400,19000)

__ Manganese 53.65mg/k9 (52.9,57.5)

14
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i , ii Im,m

, .M.olybdenum 2.85 m_I/kQ (2..B,2.85)

Sodium 75900 mg/k9 .....(74300,.78600), , i

Nickel 15.95m_i/k9 .... (13.g,16.7)

Antimony 1.7 m_I/k_/ (!.7,1.7)

Selenium 0.81 m_/k,g (0:.13,0.98)

Silicon 6555 m_/kg ...(5..0..80,9300)'

Thallium All below .reportinglimit

Vanadium 5.9 mB/k9 (5.4,6.2_

Zinc . ..12.65m_I/kg ..... (11.2,13.4)

Boron !2.1 m_I/k_l (6....05,12.4)

Zirconium 37.2 mg/kg_ (34.2,40.7)

Lithium 3.55 mB/kQ (2.75,4.3)

Strontium 66.85 m_/k9 .......(62.1,66.8)

Titanium 275 m_/kg (273,284)

Tin 6.15 mQ/k_I (6,15,6.25)

Selenium7,9 All below reportin_llimit ..

Iodine 129 450 pCi/g 2 of 3 below reporting
limit

Np 237 All below ..reportinglimit

Tc99 4500 pCi/g .... 3_(.3_9_00,480O)_ ._

Total U 290 ug/g , (180,330)

Silver(TCLP). . _.3 ug/l .....__ (2.3_,_.3)

Arsenic(TCLp) 37.23 ,'9/I (29.45,50.])

Bari_.,n(TCLP) .... 258 uw/l .._ _225,314)

Cadmium(TC_C.LP) . 2.2 ug/l . . (2.2_2__:.2)

Chromium(TCLP) 1050 ug/l (R71_1150)

Mercury(TCLP) ..... 0..46u_/l (0.26_.62)

Lead(TCLP)... 9.5 ug/l __ (9.5,9.5)__._.__

Selenium(TCLP) 25.5 ug/_. _ . (25.5,25...5)_
Fhemajor constit--u-en-i_s-wereidentif'iedas:'_calcium"

15
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The TCLP resultsdemonstrateat 90% confidenceone tailed test are less than
regulatorythresholdsstatedper WAC 173-303-090(8).

The total cyanideresultswere checkedagainstthe total cyanidelimit
concentrationfor the LDR of 5-90mg/kg,and were found to be under the
threshold. The amenablecyanideresultswere all below the reportinglimit
which is below the 30 mg/kg threshold. The median valuewas total cyanidewas
0.98 mg/kg and the upper limitwas 1.3 mg/kg.

The overallpackageconditionwas fair with severaldrums having small amounts
of rust inside. All the drums had bulgingof the bottomand/ortop, varying
from I-2 inches. There was no difficultyopeningthe drums. The solidified
evaporatedliquidconsistof a white/greymaterialthatwas deemed not
pourable. The drums containeda small amountyellow/whiteabsorbentmaterial;
the averageamountwas 4.8%. The waste pH had a medianof 13.2. This pH
level causes this waste to be coded as a state only DO02.

The solidifiedevaporatedliquiddrums did not containfree liquid. Samples
from eighteendrums were analyzedfor corrosivity. All resultswere belowthe
reporting'limit,thereforecorrosivityis not considered_ concernfor this
waste.

The solidifiedevaporatedliquidsare containedin paintedsteel 55 gallon
drums. Accordingto the SDAR, the drums shouldcontainone 10 railplastic
liner taped and horsetailed. The drums did containthe liner but none were
taped and horsetailed, The overallpackagingconditionwas fair with drums
having small amountsof insiderust. All the drums were in 85 gallon
overpacksthat are in excellentcondition. The medianamountof absorbentwas
5.0% by volume.

SOLIDIFIEDSEEPAGELIQUID

The median and confidenceintervalsfor solidifiedseepage'liquidare listed
below. The preliminarydata availablefor this waste streamwas very limited.

_ ,, _L ..... , , "" ' _ _- _-- : ,c ' , , " _ .... --I

Lab Ana!yte Median ConfidenceInterval -

Formate{IC) 181.5mg/kg _ (117,193) .

Cyanide(Am.ena.ble) .... 0,33 mg/kg _ (0.33.,0.35) L_

Cyanide(Total) 0.33 mg/kg (0.33,0..35)

pH 13.1 (13.;O_13.1 ) __

Vanadium 5.9 mq/kg (4.8,6..3.)

Selenium79 All below . repor.tinglimit

Iodine129 0.06 pCi/g ..... (0.02,0.1)
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.......... i i i , i i -- ,f .....

.......NP 237 ..... 0.01 .p..ci/g..... (0.,002,0.0..13).

__ Tc99 2450 pCi/g ..... (2400,51.0.O) .

Total U .. 120 ug/g _(120_330)

Silver(TCLP)____ All below . reportinglimit

Arsenic(TCLP) . . 49.B ug/l. ....(27.7_66.3)

Barium(TCLP) 172 u_i/l . (13..B._198)

Cadmium(.TCLP) All below .....reportin_limit

Chromium(TCLp).. 475 ug/l ... (357,731)

MercuryITCL..P).... 9.5 u_/l: (9.5,9.5).

LeadITCLP)..... 0.24...u_/l.... (0.1g,0.42) ..

SeleniumITCLP) All below ._ _ reportinglimit ,_, - ""' '-- _ ,, ' ' _, ; ', , "' ' ' ' "',' , r i ' ,",,,, " ........... '_

The major constituentshave not yet been identifiedin this study.

The TCLP resultsdemonstrateat 90foconfidenceone tailedtest are less than
regulatorythresholdsstatedper WAC 173-303-090(8).

The total cyanideresultswere checkedagainstthe total cyanidelimit
concentrationfor the LDR of 590 mg/kg, and were found to be under the
threshold. The amenablecyanideresultswere checkedagainstthe amenable
cyanidelimit concentrationof 30 mg/kg,and were found to be under the
threshold. The median value was 0.33 mg/kg and the upper limit is 0.35 mg/kg
for both total and amenablecyanide.

The concentrationof chromiumin the extractwaste type specimenssubjectedto
TCLP are less than 5 mg/l, as determinedusing a one-tailedtest at 90%
confidence.

The overallpackageconditionof 'thesolidifiedseepageliquiddrums was fair
to good. Six of the 15 drums had bulgingon the top and bottomsvaryingfrom
I/2 - I I/2 inches. There was no difficultyopeningthe drums. The
solidifiedseepageliquidsconsistedof a moist white/greymaterialthat was
deemednot pourable, The drums containeda small amountof absorbent;the
averageamountwas 7.4%. The waste pH had a median of 13.2. This pH level
causesthis waste to be coded as a stateonly DO02.

The solidifiedseepageliquiddrums did not containfree liquid. Samplesfrom
J 11 drums were analy;:edfor corrosivity. All resultswere below the reporting

limit,thereforeco'rrosivityis not considereda concernfor this waste.

l'hesolidifiedseepageliquidsare containedin steel 55 gallondrums.
Accordingto the SDAR, the drums shouldcontainone 10 railplasticliner that

17
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is sealedwith reinforcedtaped. The observeddrums did containa 8-I0 mil
liner but only one was taped and sealed. The overallpackagingconditionwas
fair to good with the drums li_,vinga small amountof insiderust. Twelve of
15 drums were in 85 gallonoverpacks. The overpacksare consideredto be in
excellentcondition. The median amountof absorbentwas 5.75% by volume.

i

FORMAT£ANALYSIS

The analyticalresultsfor formic acidprovidedby the contractlaboratory,
Weston Labs, were much higherthan expectedbasedon processknowledgeof the
183-H Basins. Processknowledgeindicatesa concentrationof approximately
ZOO to 300 ppb. However,split sampleswere taken for some of the formicacid
analyses, These split sampleswere sent to PacificNorthwestLaboratories
(PNL) in RichlandWA. The resultswere very different,with the PNL values
being about an orderon magnitudelessthan the Westonvalues, lt is felt
that the formatenumbersare significantlylower than those suppliedby
Weston. But the actualconcentrationof formicacid is not known.

MISCELLANEOUSWASTE

Drums and boxes of miscellaneous (debris) waste were not subsampled for
chemicalana'lysis.These containerswere opened and visuallyipspected.
Notes, photographs,and video were used to documentthe content_and
packaging. The containers'contentswere removedas much as possibleto allow
a complete,as possible,visualexamination.

The overallpackageconditionof the miscellaneousdrums and boxes was good.
Most of the drums had scrapeand wear markspresent. There was no difficulty
openingeitherthe drums or the boxes.

Thenceare two SDAR'sfor the miscellaneouswaste that calledfor a 55 gallon
steel drum with two 10 mil linerspigtailedand taped. Twice the absorbent
needed to sorbthe liq id presentwas required. Both the drums packagedunder
these SDAR's had the Iuiners but neitherdrum examinedhad the liner pigtailed.
Both drums had absorbentof 2 to 4 and 10 to 13 gallonsrespectively.
There are two SDAR'sfor the miscellaneouswaste that calledfor a 8x4x5 metal
box, with a 20 footwide 10 mil liner and with 40 poundsof absorbenton top
of the waste and 40 poundsat the bottom. Therewere tllreemetal boxes8x4x5
packagedunder these SDAR's. The linerswere taped shut or horsetailedas
required. All three boxes were in good conditionand met the liner
requirement. The entirecontentsof the Doxes were not emptiedso the total
amountof absorbentwas not ascertained. Five of the eight containers
packagedunder the above box SDAR were 55 gallondrums not boxes.The drums
were steel and in good condition. Each containedtwo 8-I0 mil plasticliners
which were taped and horsetailed. Eachcontainedfrom Z to 4 _allonsof
absorbenton top. All of the contentsof the miscellaneouswaste containers,
exceptone drum, were able to meet the determinationas debris waste. This
one drum containedabout 2/3 concrete,rocks,and sand by volume. These
objectswere primarilysmallerthan 2.5 inchesin all dimensions.
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BIASEDSAMPLES

Three additionalcontainerscalledout as biasedsampleswere not subsampled
for chemicalanalysis, These were not randomlyselectedas were the other
drums and'boxes in this test program. They were includedso that at least one
containerwas opened and inspectedfor each SDAR underwhich the waste was
packagedand shippedto storage. These containerswere opened,and visually
examined. Notes, photographs,and video were utilizedto documentthe
contentsand packaging.

The first of two biasedwaste drum SDARs calledfor two, 10 railliners
pigtailedand taped. The drum examineddid have the liner but it was not
pigtailed. Twice the absorbentneeded to sorbthe liquidpresentwas
required,5% of the volumeof the drum was absorbent.

The secondcalled for a 90 railHDPE liner and 2 inchesof absorbenton top
after the waste had cured. Twice the absorbentneededto sorb the liquid
presentwas required. The 90 mil linerwas presentin both drums, but no
absorbentwas present.

The overallpackageconditionwas good. Therewas no difficultyopeningthe
drums. The biasedwaste consistof a white/greymaterialthat is not
ourab'ie.The drums containa small amountwhite/greyabsorbentmaterial.
he averageamountwas less than 5%. The biasedwaste drums did not contain
free liquid.

The biasedwaste are containedin paintedsteel 55 gallon drums. Accordingto
the SDAR, one of the drums shouldcontaintwo 10 railplasticlinerstaped and
horsetailed. The drums did containlinersbut they w-re not taped and
horsetailed. This drum was full of debris. Two of the drums were to contain
a 90 mil HDPE liner. The drums did containthe 90 mil liner, one drum
containedabsorbent,the other containedno absorbent, The overallpackaging
conditionwas good with drums havingminor amountsof corrosioninside.

19
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